
Infegra+ion In iden-

Chaplain Bloy- JalS n Sth
After six days in a Jaokson, lMssissippi jl, bIEs Episco-

pal chaplain, Rev. Myron B. Bloy, Jr., returned to Carw.idge
last week.

Rev. Bloy and 14 other clergynmen, three of them Negroes,
were arrested in thae Jaokson bus station lunchroom Septmber
13, and were charged and subsequently convicted of a breach
of the peace. The group had refused to obey a pdliceman's oor-
der to leave the segregated lunchromn, contending theyr were
acting within the rights of an interstate traveler, as defined in
recent United States Supremne Court cases.

The gloup was engaged in a "prayer pilgrimage", attempt-
ing to dramatize the problemn of segregation within the church.
Segregated Episcopal churdh schools and colleges were bedng
visited by the grotp as they travelled from New Orlearn e an
Episcopal convention in Detroit, Midlan.

The clengyan, aording to

Bexley's Cue Of 3.9 r i. eyr ga-Bx sCm &ti as a northern as well as

Le~s L~ W --ps; a southern proble . 'We have

AF.Teh A vlege up .1 ihe sante prdbl.ur at M', he
pointed, out'. Ou fwaate.nities
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Saturday Olasses Cancelled
On Saburdary, al dll s wil

'be canreSld and the traditional
FE-shman - So~ noe Field
Day, to be r by Beaver Key,
wi1 baize pilae. The Mr-A nny
oser" igame wAil be played in
hie atnernoon. In th evening,

Ra1y Car'es and his bamd wiMl
perfm im a ooabcert to be heid
in the amoary. The wkend
wiX adlso icude vansU open
bd pa bies to be held byW g

Ticket Sales Oct. 11
Tickets will be sol t anl

iars preserting registmatuni
cawsa on WedmesAy, Oct. 1,1.
Ie weekend toket wikl et
$13 and, tnlike years past,-op-
.tians will not be solld. On Fri-
day, Oct. 13, ticket sales widil
qbe opan to the Test of te Iinr-
sttute.

Social Chairmen's Meeting
In an effort to oo We

.Zaket safles to bv'ngW groups -ts
we'l as party arrangmts, a
meeting for a1 };vin g group so-
cial chairmen w]l be hekd in ,the

,aker H-ouse mamstar sute
lounge at 4 p. m. Oat. 1.

The musaie of ar Marlh-
ard and Ray Cairf-es wll Ihead
u tp the Juor Pnm for tfhe
Class of 13 on Nrov. 3 an 4.

-Me JEP Ownmlllttee W jUM-
Mant," repartbd Frank Levy,
cdhaimnan. 'Vhem js no doulbt in
our mnlds haht we are very

bo hauve i b0t araard
and Ohaaes <a ,-on he same bi~."

Marshads dtna was dt
~unankous oo ittee cldioe &

the rTiday nigt .ona t was
repo tr his et mape
at the Ctena/k Bda.

Ray Charles Slaled
Chanls. just back frxn a

Eunapean bouar, made hiusef a
arau dooe fr the Saturday

night feature bthb studet
requests and his seaut oaroert
at Symphony HaNl/ lt Mevr

The oom tiee ao expwted
that hugh the cooperation of
the admkist"ation and faeulty,
a true weekend, ,nathe thlan
just another dance, has been
obtaln ed. The weekend wIM
start with a forma balWI at the
Statder H.iEbon Hotel on the
nidht of Nov. 3.

have been slow to break down

the barriers oa race and caste
-th grwinrig up o£ MIT fra-

ternities is long overdue."
The clergymnen, who apad-

ed the $200 fine and for
monhth sentences they were giv-
en, must rappear in Jackson
on October 9 for arraignment.
Rev. Bloy indicated that none
of the maen inte re to juvap
baiI.

Acording to Rev. Bloy, the
group hopes to get the case
into a federal court. However,
State. ci Mississippi appeals
must be exhausted before the
federal jurisdio may be ob-
taLned.

LBexey Ho oroe to t .lp
in sd'mata:c standio ffr last
spring'gs tatm,whe the afl-
men's avernage rose :tl it' RS-
tomary position of 354v With a
oum of 3.9, the Bex wome
soared over th ixevimn s se-
mneser's al-Institute 'aerage
of 3.4.

Last WIe rm'ts 3 k ,fte Saerh
iW House, dkpped to po0tion
five. Tie genenal average of
nn-ftateity grups, 3.56,
kept a thlin .06 lead over the
Greek l0ttber n.r, who aver-
aged 3.5O.

Ijn ordr- of . v ie -the
standings. ave:

3.9--esaxo y
3.8--gma 
3.7-A-Vha Tau Oega, Non-

Resident suAnt-sa, Senimr
Hoaxse, Beta 7 , Chi Pi,
MITr Stdn Hos, Pii&g
Kappa.

3.--Aha Epsa Pi Pi
Lanbdla Pbd, Ze ta Boba Tau,
Kappa Sgma, m Alpha
Mu, Sigma N Easit Campus,
Woxk~ D:>on Sigma Phi E-
sion, Lamlxa Ci A Bur-
ton House.

3.5 -Deta pa EpsiM,
Baloer Houe, Thta Chi, Delta
Tau Delta, Delta Uplcn, Tau
Epsilon Phi. Phi Delta feta.

3.4-PIhi Iappa Theta, Theta
Delta Chi.

3.3 - Sigpa Alpha EpsLln,
Phi Beba EpLqon, Phi Kappa
Sigma.

3.2--Delta Psi, Phi Gatna
Delta, Theta Xi.

3.1-Phi Mu Delta.
The gseead anrerge f~

fre~h~ .in row-fatendty
grOpS was 3.5, w. iYe s in
fratwrkies had a cum of 3.3,
gvivlg an -am- hman average
of 3.4.

"WdMn I he Amerin a sing-
dng, The Weavers are there,"
satd Cai Sandlbut;g. Saturday
evening, Sept. 30, The Weavers
wfia perform at Kresge Audi-
tor.um unmder bhe spons r
of tffhe MiIT EBaton Society.

The Weavers, whose menibers
are Rl-nmie Gibert, Lee Hays,
Eed MHeerman and Erik Dar-
ling, were 'msbrume ntal idn pop-
ulanizkng folk musie in Amer;oa.
They lrkin of t.:.mselves as
sg-"ars and appnopriated
their name from the efrain of
anoed Soottish ba}mLd

The Weavers spend their off-
stage time researching and re-
,buddiaig rgs tfhat have coume
to them n -fragments, or that

.rire rearranging to' suh
thei vocal n6ed.

BurkYn House residents enjoyed the convenience of being able
to eat in their new dining hall during the severe rain storm that was to
have been hurricane Esther. They found themselves surrounded, however,
by a prison-like structure of wooden beams placed behind the plate-
glass windows to support tem agains the gale-force winds that were
expected. -- phoo by Sanford Libman '65

Phili$p M. Bauer '63 suffered
a coroussoan and a slkuwl frac-
tume early Satburdiay moming
when he fell fnam his second
sbatory apartment at 525 Beaoen
St.

These two seemed to agree: "AbsoIutely
not! I don't believe either side oan afford to
make any concessions."

"No. The question will not be solved until
either the USSR. or the USA retreats from its
position; neither can afford to do so because
of propganda and loss of face."

However, they had an roppnernt who said,
"Yes. If we sband up for our legitimiate.rights
and back up our demands with proper, suffi-
cient force, thley'll back down."

T ~wo Sides to the Question
The uncertainty of the s§ltuation seemed to

be recognized b several students in the affirm-
ative category: "Yes, it can; no, it won't."

Another pointed out this am'biguity by say-
irng, 'lhe question is poor; the answer is yes."

One student oomplained that 'it ould have
been 16 years ago but not today."

Whereas one noted that "it seems that vio-
lence has already accomnpanied the Berlin sit-
uation, more is to be expected'"; another said
"Yes, excluding riots, picketing, and the like."

"It can, and it iad better be settled without
violence," read one ballot, "becase a war in
Europe will not be 'conventional', and it is
senseless to kill off the humnan race over the
question of whether -a Russian or a Russian
puppet controls fhe road-to Berlin.'"

(Pleare turn to page 8)

Can the Berlin criis be settled witihout
-violence?

This question was posed to members of the
Class of '65 at the -4ctivities Midway ; responses
were varied, including the oItinnistic and the
pessimistic, the decisive and the mundecided, the
sincere and, of course, th self-appointed '%u-
manists."

Answers inchded as "Positively yes" and
several "Hell no's" as 134 freshmen dropped
their ballots in the Tec box as follows: "'Yes",
69; "No", 38; n~scellaneous, confused, or unin-
telligible, 27.

Altlhough 72 gave umninitioal answers,
many felt the heed to conunent on the situa-
tion. 'he affinatives, differed in strength of
feelings one be'g satisfied with "Yes, I hope
so" and another exclaining '~ld, I sure he

-YES !"
A serlous student said' "Yes--if it isn't I

will have lost my faiti in humanity"; but Oth-
ers said yes for different reasons: "Yes, we'll
give in as we always do," "Yes, we'll lose it,"
and "Yes, but only on a temporary basis, or
by outright concession." ..

The imist Club got together and con-
tribued the following: "Yes; if it lisn't, no one
will be around to say I was wrong."

'"We Need Winsben"
Several negatives pointed to a basde issue

as grounds for their opinions: "No, not with
Kennedy as President. We need Winston."

Bauer -and his rooemabe,
Frank Stilla '64, atbampted to
seale the front of tle buildirg
to tlhe Wtindow of thek apart-
mert hn they discovered ey
had fogobttn tbeih keys. SMlay
made .it, but wen Bauer reamed
the legle the dclwn pipe gave
way and he ost his grip, faing
to the parement below,

Bauer wZs ta.k to oiy hms-
pitad whlh'e hle is expected to
Tynmade for at least a week.

H ~~~~-
-,TECH

Earth Sience Buiding
Set For Winter Start;
1963 Fiish Forecast

Progress has been reported
on several propsed buildi/g
projects on campus. These in-
clude the Earth Soience BuilLd-
ing, the Women's Dormitory,
the married student housing,
the neowl.y acquired Daggett
latoolate Bui'dd'm, and Teh-
nolagy Square.

The long awraited, ad muh
delayed, Earth Sciences Build-
ing sould actually be under
way in late December of this
year, aording to Mr. O. Rob-
ert Simhia, AIT Planning Offi-
cer. The contract for the
,bgilting should be let in the
very near future, and it is ho*
ed that the structure will be
ready for occupancy in Septem
ber of 1963, about one yrear
later than first planned. The
building will not contain the
mnuch discused oval wrindows
that were in the first proposals.

Dorm Work Soon
Construction on the Women's

Dormitory, near Baker House,
should begin early next year.
It will be composed of single
and double rooms, and will
house one h.undred twenty-five
women. There will be several
suites for guests.

There are as yet no final
plans for the use of t~he buli$-
ings that AIRT now owns on
Ames Street, including the
large buildiag that housed sev-
eral chocolate oornpanies, t~he
General Electronics Building,
and the Central Scientific Com-
pany building. It is expected
that the Psychology Depart-
ment will ,be nwved into the
Cenco Building, and that vari-
ous offices, suoh as accounting,
whli eventually occupy the dhoc-
alate factory. The Brighams
Chocolate Company still occu-
pies a wing of the factory um-
der a lonrg tenm lease.

Square Being Leased
The Tedhnology Sqcuare,

waich at the moment is a bar-
ren field, should see some con-
struction beginning in aWbout
two months. It was learned
that all the proposed buildings
have not been leased, but pro-
gres in this direction is ex-
pected.

Occupancy of the West Gate
married students housing, to be
bu'it with a Federal govern-
ment loan, should be sometime
in the Fall of 1963. It is ex-
pected that there will 'be 210
apartments; MIT spokesmen
would not conmit e elves
on rental rates.

Secretariat Positions
Will Be Filled Soon

r h1e Seoratart, a perm t
subocimM ee of he lInstitute
Conmibtee, is now oontieriung
applimtions Bor- memberMi
fronm merbars of the sobarmore
class. Several new rn~bm w
be chosn.

rntenesbed sophamomes am
ased to.etanre their names Willt
Secretary Bebtty Hel~dhs in
the Litdhfiold Lornge, or to eaO
Exteoatn 26 betfer, FWiOJ,
Oct. 5.

The Secrtwriat urkn student
elections, aids AM putblic/ty
work and asssts vamnious stu-
dent awti, bies.

October Exams
Applications for conditional

examinations are due Tues-
day, Oct. 3 in Room 7-142.

-'Registrar

Charles, Marshard Here
For Prom; Field Day Set

Burton Dining Hall Opens

Fall From Drainpipe
Incapacitates BauerYes-9; N-38

Peaceful Berlin Solution Forecast by Poll
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v7ery lae effert would 'be i equired- to hange
the site frova a wrersity to- a peenitentiQ".
Taylor hw 250 acres of land wid buildings usa-
ble for dorvmtorkes, a oafetera, an MXW-Orkm,
administratie offices, and other fadhtim The
only problem that seems to rerna-m welis, M41epe
will they uwt Taylor University.

sorernmvnt AbollEied
Columbia and Princeton University students

have revolted. 7bey have abofthed student
gverntment. "The Delphi" (Adelphi College)
reports that 70Q men at Columbia signed a
petition for a school-wide referenvUra on
whetrher or not to mntmue the student govr-
erament. The results of the balk~t favored
ablskhment by an overwhelming 9 to I ratio,
The refere n du des allow, hoYvever. for a
future student government, prvviked that it is
approved by the student body and that it is
of a- different form from wbat had just bem
discarded.

Punneton has in th e past s ye tentegt
voted to do without a student government . The
undergradmtes fovai this stand because they
feel 'tat student governent is "nhxmy, a Pop-
ularity contest, but must important an unne-
cessarg organization."

WEon -Paper Threol~,neid
The eleimecbm Daft Campus appesrs to

be running into ft sham of troulees. In fact,
it is beW4 threatened with censarsip by fte
Uiversity of Connectimt's Roazo of Trustees-
The CampW' editors have,11een notifed that th
p&er will be made independent of the Student

Senate and responsible to an pdvrwry com--
mittee,

The paper says edifoxiaPly, 'We have relia-
ble iforrmation that it is of the opinion of the
Board & Thustees that the students have too
much control over thenxicIves. TMey beeve
that the students have too rauch dante to
learn by makbui g mistakes-" Me paper in the
past has often been critrc of the University
and o&f its administmrmmt

0- E~mn the pages of the "ChtlagQo ?troon"
(Unv. -of Chicago) cones news of a notice
posted last June on the bulletin board of Com-

I stolc H-all, a Radcliffe darm. .lhe announce-
ffi ment stated:
V) "Irate residents of Cambridge have already
>: protested strongly against tihe bWhavio of cou
< pies (consisting of one male and one femnale)
a who have been acting improperly wFhile in the
Z Qua& After an initiW warning, any girl seen
c behaving knproperly will receive a social pro.
LU "Although other dorms may have different

d: efinitions of improper behavior, Comstock's
House Conunittee will work under the follow-
ing rules: If you are lying down, there soumld
be no phy7sicl contact whatsoever; if you are
sitting u, t there houlld be no necking (i.e.

Lu yrou may hold hands),
I- iNotbjg about this ruling should be cn-
LI strued as an attempt to strike at the sacred

custom of sa3yint r~vod rnlht' on the front
-steps ZI we can bear this ordml, so can Cam-
lwife."

flashight sand Memo Pad
One Harvwd student is said to have com-

mented, "'Sprng is here, and the Rtadciffe donnw
presidents are on the prowl un fwshl~hbt and
m m p ... I think ths thsould be brouhb t
to the attentin of all Harvard mez so that
they knw the ful1 story wben their true love
refuses their fondest wisb."

'VVl·eftY-_Tze P;NIon
Gijs at Taylor University in Upland, Indi-

ana fare a dBiferent type of problem. "The
NuceewP. (TIrdiam Technical Collge) reports
that the Tayvor caapus may be comverted into
a state pena ingtftution. A six man cotmittee
is ivesttianti the campus as a site for a
propzOsed Nw ltdi-mi o dotlar intemaediate
penal instEtion to hlwe 1,000 boys considered
too toot+ for the Plainfeld Boys Sd l.< but
too laxature for the State Reformatory.

7he canS' major asset appears to be that
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TECHM

UNPAINTED

HA~6VE9.0 A BALL. Every se.mester
has its br ght spots--and y`u Cawl
enjoy them eve nA-'ore wntmh
a refreshing glass of BuLd

CAB-INeTSHl"FI
DESKS

CHESTS

B0043KC-ASE

'Where theres lifei

FLUSH

TABLE

DOOPRS

LEvS

'Mnde Vaiety of Sizes
in All Items -

-GENERAL
. BfUILDIERS
tSUPPIY- CO
j~ soC~Cbridge 5+., A*lsb

(~~~Across the niver, QfF Sfo~rQw Drve!
d nat- te pliau

S-Tta-dium 2-78SI KlEw0mo 6-4950
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I The club is jokiing the rnusi-
cil orga izations these
scf s to present works by
Bach, Hidemnitlh, and the con-
temporary Frecih conposer,
Poulaec.

Rehearsalrs began last week in
preparation for these and five
other concerts in which the
Glee Chub -iR participate this
season, but there is still tinm
for men who enjoy singi~ng, to-
begin attending. In addition to
the three concerts mentioned
above, the club wibl perform in
the Combined Musical Clubbs

I co~cept in October, and will be
present a;ndl singing for Tech
Night at pops.

The Glee Club is open both
to undergraduates and graduate
men. Rehearsals take place
Tuesdmy, Wednesday, and
Thursday at 5 p.rrm in Kresge
Auditorimn . E-xperiece iz -Wb a
prerequisite for membership -
every applicant's anrbers;ip
wiHi be decided on the basis of
an audition. given by the club.

' Students interested in learning
I more about the social and mnus-
|cat aspects of the MIT Glee
Club, may call the president of
the organization, Mike Kaerich-
er, in Burton House, or Pro-
fessor Klaus Liepmann in 14 N-
23,i, or simply drop into Kresge
any rebhearsa af ternoms
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. to Vassar, Smith and
XMAh Hey'Ww oozeges win,
brighten the 1961"2 acadec
year fow R umf~m of the Afme
Glee Hub.

West and East Africa, between
Occidental and Equatorial Afri-
ca, arid between former Frenc0h
and former British colonies.

Groups Visit Ghana, Nigeria
MIT representatives in Eng-

l-3-h-speaking West Africa in-
cluded John Smith, G. In Ghana,
and Pat Murray, '62, and Tex
Ritter, '61, in Nigeria. Ken
Singer, '61, was a member of
the group in Kenya in East
Africa.

In French speaking areas
were Bernard Arbis. '62, in
Togo, Ron Englade, '63, in Carn-
eroun, and Steve Salomon, '61,
and Tom Burns, '62, in Gabon.

In the coming weeks,
The Tech will carry a series of
reports highlighting the di-ffer-
ent experiences encountered by
the group. For further informa-
tion about the program, contact
any of the students or write to
Operation Crossroads - Africa,
150 Fifth Avenue, Room 408,
New York 10, N. Y.

*1By Thomlas G. Bums '62 lthe cm-xmn micnceptions
,How can students spend the| about Africa that are directly
sanmer vacation mponths prof- t raceabl~e to cold geography texts.

Litablty This question was ans- However, these were dispelled
wered byt eight MITr students immediately upon contact with

> who spent the past summer in Africans in cities such as Laggos,
Africa. The students were part A>ccraL, or Brazz-aville. Despite
of Operation Crossroads-Afri- the knowledge that Africa has
e a, a private non-profit ortgani- changed, is was still somewhat
zation that sponsored 220 Amer- of a Surxprise to find out that

.ican and Canadian students iten popular conception about
summner work camps in sixteen dense iJlng es, primitive natives,
African countries. The program anid w old animals are held by
providers a summer experience smay Americans were corn-
that is not only broadening to pletery out-dated.
the. students, bunt is also bene- Arao hrpCnrs
ficial to both the African}Arc s s r 4otrd
coulntries and the United States- African iseas ar the, wothrldea

! | pertio Crssrods fria larea of sharp contrasts and con-
was conceived by D>r. James H. tinkual changes. Because of the

!lRobinson, Presbyterian minister 'former colonial policic-s, Afri-
v wo resigned his. pastorate In lcants are, Ln many cases, West-
*H Earlem, New York City, to be ernized in outward appearance
come vice-chairman of the Iand ideas, but, the fact remains
Peace Clorps Adviory Council- , that they are still African with
Although Crossroads-Afirca is' an entirely different cultural'
definitely one of the forerunner's heritage. It fis this sociological i

1of the Peace, Corps, it is dis mixture vvhich is the meffing
txnctly different in scope, me-th-; pot from wehich the nbew Afri-

Iod, and siponsorship. can is being evolved. The syn-
Meetings On Personal Level thesis (YE the ancient customs of

.The progam's two main goals a tribal society w ith the tech-
;are to alurs Africans and Amer-! nological changes of a. modern
. Bans to meet on a firiendly, |society is one of the major prob-
personal level anrd to acquaint lems confronting Africa today.,
Americans with the problems |Sine-tlhe eight MIT students
and persnalities involved in were not ill in one area, their 

.the struggles of a developi-ng total experience helps to give!t
,area of the world. somewhat of a perspective on
.In spite ofr xrtensive prepara- Africa as a whole. Certainly the;

.tory study on modern Africa, |particular experiences of the
many of the students sti'll held students varied widely between 

LOUIS ARMSTBRONG
And WiM All Stars

'IN CONCERT
Symphony Hal!
Columbus Day Eve

WED., OCT. 1
8:30 P.M.

Tickefs at Symphony Hall
$2, 2.65, 3.20, 3.75,

4.30, 4.85
Mail orders Accepted

NOTICE
The psychological laboratories of the

Massachusetts General Hospital are
looking for male volurteers to act as
subjects in Psychological anod Physio-
logical experiments. Testing sessions
will be on a fixed afternoon of the
week for each subject. Each subjectA
o should be free to return 4-3 times at

I two weekly intervals.
;1.50 per hour

Carll LA 3-9200, ext. 2533

Cambridge

I

I
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B. 3. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem.W. Ne

.MIT Stu.g es Go O.verseasTech Glee Club to Visit Vassar I~ Crossro sAfrica:

International Pro'ect Benefifs 16 Nafions

Parkas
,rmyNavy-

Marine Types

at Lowest Prices
Everything for
Sporting and

Camping

CENTRAL
WAR SURPLUS
433 MASS. AVE.

Central Sguare

Medusa was once heard to rave:
"A new hair-do is just what I crave,
With my SwinglinlI'll tack
All these Snakes front to back,
And invent the first permanent wave!"

SWINGLlNE
STAPLER

no bigger than
a packofgum!

{{Wilg 108 sUPSt )
Unconditionally Guaranteed
0 Made in America!

0 Tot 5Q refills always available!

0 Buy it at your stationery,
variety 6r bookstore dealer!

6 ;

INC.

Long Island City i, New York

WuORLD'S LARGoET MANUFACTURER

OF STAPLERS FOR HOMCE AriD OFFICE

Its whats I ·theounX
LFILTE R-ELE NI is yours in Winston and onlyWinston.
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.
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sigre~d to Cnmase its Power t--
the P(Ant Where it camn
dictate ib6 ideas wiathot mt
regard to the feeils Of the 

Pepe it is suppoised to repm-
sent. The persons mesponsibie forX
this state of affairis are not the 
elected representatives serVkr
in Hiouse Committee; the actuQ
wnork inl house governmen 

cearried out by 'sb-jbmte
appolated by House ComImittee .
Possibly because of the lack Q.
real interest in participation in-
the governmnent by the residents
of the house, in actual -fact the
varied responsibilitie of house-
governmnent have coume to rlest 
on the shoulders of only cone or
two persons who were the POW I
e r behind the last elections -
these mega-lomnaniacad index if
uals now aroantly hand dowl,
arbitrary decisionrs in mattersi
deemed "t~oo small" to war'rant'-E
action by Ho-use Committ ee it.S
self.- 

Ustually the persons charged 
with runngt hee affairs of a -S
house rec-dize that they are in,-
office for the purpose of improvE

inlg th}e lot of other residents 
and noising life more enjoyable 
in otherwise rather cold aw 
Idu11I surroundings. On the other 
~hand, somnetimes these perks n
~betone so impresswd by their,
power that Uhey neglect the i
-feelings and needs of minority 
gClumps; when this happens we 
woul d be just as well of f not FE

having student government at Im
all. The purpose of student gov. IL

ernment, is to represent the stu .
dents' to the faculty in Alarager -K
matters such as academic policy, K_
and to govern ezery-diay student 
life in place -o an out-of-touch 
faculty which we~d tend to 
render arbitrary deis~ions. Inl-|
stead of carrying out this iWeal 
the poster behind the present 
Burton House government 
seen-i to feel the necessity of 
!making the same dissociated 
regu ation; t~hat might comee
fromn the Deans office. It i

v) . Jclass. Under the present-systei, rush week oc-
curs even before formal MIT orientation;te 7e ' awhether the average freshman receives a bal-
anced pidture of the MIT world from being
suddenly thrown into the competitions of rush-

; Yol. LXXXI Nwo. 16 Sept. 27, 1961 ing, essentially a social competition, is very
- r questionable. -To most upperclassmen, the fra-Ghalnan · · · D····.·· Charles Muntz.·B62

Managing Managr ...... ........ ;.... Peter Thulostrony 32 ternity vs. dormitory competition seems relatively(N Editor .............................. Carl 1- Wunsch.'6'2 unimportant. To the entering freshman it may
Spo~ts Editor ....................... EThrmas Sheahen '62Photography Editor Curtiss Wiler'63 seem to be the most important thing in the
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world.
Furthermore, the freshman who wants to

pledge, and is not bid, begins his MIT career
with a sense of failure. Tbe introduction to life

'at MIT is very often enough of a traumatic ex-
perience without adding rejection complexes to
it.

This is not an exhaustive discussion of the
m'erits or demerits of the rushing system; there
are- other considerations such as the gulf that
now exists between dormitories and fraternities,
the financial side of fraternity life, and many
others. We feel this would be a good time to
have a full discussion of rushing, and would be
pleased to hear the views of our readers on the
subject, particularly the views of the-freshmen
who have recently come through rushing.

I
Vssociate Managing Editor ...... ....... Joseph Hanlon.'63
Advertising Manager ............... , Robert Powell.'62
Circulation Manager ..... .. Howard Kirkendall.'3;d
Treasurer ............................. John Dobson.'62
Controller .Edwarad- Schuartz.'62
Associate Phcitography 'F'ditor ,. .... , Boyd lEstus.off3
Features Editor . ................... ........-, Toby Zidle.'6;3
Entertainment Ed-itor ................ Kraig Krarners.'64

Deadlines: Advertising, noon Ths;rsdlay. Entertainment,
Features, Letters to the Editor, Photography, Sports, noon
Sunday. Newvs, 7 p. m. Monday.

Makeup: Editorial, Sports, Entertainment, Features -
Sunday, 1-4 .p. m. News - Monday, 7-11 p. m.

Office Holrs: Moneday, 2-4, 7-11; Tuesday, 11-1; Wednes-
day, 12-1; Thursday, 10-12; Friday, 2-5; Sunday, 1-5.

Unsigned editorials appearing in THE TEC1H constitute
the opinion of the newspaper's Board of Directors, and
not that of MIT. The newspaper welcomes letters from
its reacers. Space permitting, such letters will be printed
in whole or in part, if deemed by the ediltor to be ofsufficient interest or benefit to the community. Brevity in-
creases the chance of publication; Anonymous letters will
not be printed. Names will be withheld upon request.
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Thhe Board of Direrltor of The Tech *s
pleased to anlnoulnce hje appointinent of Thomas
Sheahen '62 as Sport-s Edilor. Mr. Sheahen re-
places WYilfam /. nleagner JI., who graduated
with the class of 1961.

The Board has accepted tbe refignation of
Edward 1. Goldblu/m '63 Js Newvs Editor.

In the adjoining Letters to the Editor col-
umn is a letter on the subject of the quiz book
offered to this year's freshmen by the student
staff of Walker Memorial. On the -face of it,
a charge of four or five dollars for a set of
mimeographed freshman quizzes plus answers
seems inordinately high. If this service to fresh-
men does cost the Walker staff so much, per-
haps the value of the service ought to be re-
examined.

This would be an ou trageous
price even for a good qudz book.
However, The Quiz Book is so
riddled with, errors-at the rate
of about l% peir quiz-thatone
urnlders whether or not, as-
stilted inl the book, "every pre-
caution was taken to secure
correctness in the answers." We
reoagnize that "evem uppeT-
cliasmen make mistakes," but
the number of errors is e'xceis-
sive for what should. be a well-
orgainized, re~snsible effort.

H~ow much longer will- cm-
pus organizations be permitted
to bilk unsuspecting, entering
freshmaen? We fee4 strongly
that This should be stoPoed.

COhairles Weller '62
Gene Speer '64

To the Editor:
Silnce coming to power in the

elections last spraing, the student
administration in Burton House

borne much discussion in the past, both in this
newspaper and elsewhere. Fraternities are an
integral part of life at MIT, and assuming that
certain trends'now present do not come to full
fruition, they will continue to be a major force
on campus. Certainly, with almost two-thirds of
the freshman class arriving early for rush week

,and with over one-third of the class actually
pledging a house, the fraternities are one of the
major aspects of everything that makes up life
at MIT.

Once a year the nearly 600 freshmen and
the 28 houses on campus are put through the
ordeal known as rush week. The Tech does not
propose to change this institution, but we think
discussion of some of the arguments for and
against rushing as it now exists-would be of
value if only for the sake of the class of 1965.
It is rather obvious that some form of organized
fraternity "recruiting" is necessary at MIT in
order to bring the fraternities together with
students who are considering joining. The ma-
jor points of controversy about rushing as it
now exists concern the timing and the duration.

Anyone who has just come through the
process of attempting to assimilate several hun-
dred names, faces and personalities in the space
of a few hectic days may well wonder what
arguments can be put forth on its behalf. It is
argued that having rush week at the -beginning
of the freshman year lets the houses give the
freshmen the benefits of all those things they
'are supposed to be able to do for their mem-
bers. The fraternities claim, and probably with
justification, that they are able to make the
freshman adjustment to MIT a good deal easier.
By postponing pledging to some point later on
in the term, or year, the benefits, of fraternity
life would be denied to those who need them
most.

The chaotic system of picking a living group
also has its proponents because of the very con-
fusion involved. It is argued by some that the
fraternities' inability to really know their
pledges in five or six days tends to maintain a
democratic element in the houses by preventing
homogeneity. MIT does not have a crew house,
a basketball house, a newspaper house, or any
other specialized houses. The different h*uses
do have distinct personalities but they are by no
means always obvious, and they do tend to
change from year to year, as such things as the
academic rating lists testify.

At many schools with delayed rushing, par-
ticularly among those with very strong fraternity
systems, it is possible for a freshman, after a
term, to independently compile a list of the
houses in descending order of campus prestige,
a list almost exactly like that of his classmates.
The comnpilation of such a list is not possible
at MIT, relieving some of the social pressure
intrinsic in any kind of competitive social world.

Then there atc the; arguments against early
rushing. The most difficult of these arguments
4 answer is the one that questions the advisa-
bility of permitting one major group on campus

Quizzes are available free to incoming fresh-
men through the departments, through the
fraternities and dormitories, and from most up-
perclassmen. Whether a set of answers to the
quizzes is worth five dollars to an individual
freshman is for him to decide, but we rather
doubt it.

The entire question of the legitimacy of
mailed solicitations to the incoming class en-
compasses. this problem. Most of the incoming
students haven't the faintest idea as to what
they will require as students; they are thus
more easily convinced by any reasonable sound-
ing. "come on" from quiz books to blazers to
anything else that an enterprising group may
think up. The idea of compiling a quiz book
is a good one, but a mailed solicitation to the
freshman class should have detailed the exact

would secin that this maust be
(Please'Burn to page 5)

purpose for which it was being sold, and
pointed out that quizzes are freely available
elsewhere.. -This would not- have been as good
business, but it might have been fairer to the
purchasers;

It would be possible to stop any talk of the
bilking of freshmen if some system of control
over mailings to the class could be set up. Per-
haps all solicitations of a financial nature, aside
from fraternity advertising and the like, should
be approved -by the Institute Committee to
make certain that all enterprises are of a fair
and legitimate nature. 'We urge Inscomm to look
into the matter. 

Poor defense on to-day's hand
garve declaer the opportwn~ity
bo make an overtrick art a Ocm-
t~ract that would othswse'have
prosay ben set.

North wisely shred s uffi-'
Clegnt rstrait to pi b hus Paot-
ne's preemptive jump to game.
Many player~s would give mn to
-the te~mptZon to toy for slam
with su-ch a powerful holdding in
'the minor' Suits but North
hnew thart hie parrt-ner's pre-
emzpts teeed to be very welk
and so he passed. 

West led his &inigleton spade
to his partner's king, Suth
clevrly f aqecard~Ing the Queen.-
E~ast foolisfiy aibanduaed the
spade wSit for fear of 'setting,
up a trick in d/ummzy". Such a
rn~istake is, inexcusaibe for airy
good bridge pl~ay. It Soutdi is
fallsierdwntg freom quee third
(as iis the case) iA.s *Yeat ive
to mop up the suit ant Hone givr-
img partner a ruff oen the tlhdrd
rosu~nd. If South is fabseeardnmg
ftIQM a dolblet- queen, cm-
tinu in~g the sut wX Ast up the
board's Jack but the tedd
rmutd may give West a chance
to overf South. If Soute

raly does have a singletsn
queen, then oounum spades
wiila at wemt give Mmis a ruffing
fi~nesse wEch he coul just as
easil~y take fo halie'f at sone

:aiter stage of the lmand.
But East made the f atal no-

take of shafig to, a heart, at
biick two and ,South's quee
Jsto to West's king. West thenn
made'the seomnd mawo~ defen-
sdve enro by returning the
heart jack r-ather than a clumb.
He cold not h2av^e been bliamed 
Lor a dhaoned -shift (which fIs
wovithes as the card:; le but
]leeks jurst as good to him) but
-Ohe trum. tuini igsur "to| be
futile.

Suh, won the, inert sack

NORtTH
4 J 10 3
IV 4 3
* A K 8 6
v6 A K-7 5

WEE ST - EAST (D)
4 A K 8 6 5 4
. 9 2

'5 3 g Q J
43 Q J2

SOUTHPI
Q 7 2
A Q 10 8 7 6 5
4 2

~4

9
K i
10 9 7
10 9 8

4 6
Biding, nbi-ther
East South
14 4 f*
Opening lead: 4

4

vauferaible:
West North

A1 Pa%
9

One of the absurdities of the MIT grading
system is that it permits the calculation of a
grade average out to one, two, or more decimal
places on the basis of grades which are calcu-
lated to one figure. It is all very well to give
lectures on the meaning of significant figures,
but the Institute itself encourages the computa-
tion of "'ums" by itself calculating a grade
average and putting it on grade transcripts, term
by term.

It is several years since an attempt was made
to "de-emphasize" the cum by removing it from
grades that are sent home, and reducing it, when
it -is given, from two decimal places to one.
People argue that the whole idea of de-emphasis
has been defeated by the students themselves
who persist in calculating their own cums to find
out where they stand in the class. This is quite
true, but students are encouraged in their desire
to find out their class standings by a grading
system which heavily emphasizes MIT grade
compefitiveness.

The arguments for -and against the whole
idea of giving a grade are rather old and some-
wvhat shopworn. Nevertheless, some of them are
still valid. There are several ways in which a
grade can be calculated. One way is to take a
simple average of exam and quiz grades, block
out the numbers into A, B, A, D,'E and" F. and

(Please tmrn to page 5)

Witfh the aoe anda cdaimned the
remt of the tracks with a
squeeze play that was aarnost
Suie to work. Soluth kneiiw fTM
West's return of thme beam jack
that he sur-%-Ay held -wme more

'spadft and theykforee idt ",
stauf ed with only five oands in
the m uxm. Fast wft marrkedI
Moitr both mihng s We P-
cause he Ad opened the bud-
diug wdA (xrie spade, aind woldd
have opened With a week two
spade bid if he had Only tea] o
ieliven pokils in hagh wds. SGO

a s3i,,glet, co-y Wes eald
'be able to stop the foubt
rud of th boaWs m~iin°

suf.
Wash Ahs in mnd, South led

out three adtU0ia Ampjn'I cf
thunmp, ph&b~llng dumy'sspade

ont e fist two roups. o] the
th*,ld rerund, West was squeez-
ed. Dunmmy disoaies the oP-
Posite -uit fMM the 0-me tLat
Weft discarded. Dummny tien
took two ticks in West's sbort-
enled Su;it, after wibido declarer
trumned a third round of that
suit to -,;t up dumny,,. fourth

-card, fo r hit ele venth btrick.

tos fave te feersP ma*a i't Iae f-reshan
Ibetters:
To *e Efdii:

his Yew, a new "sew imylv
was offered to the entecrMg
frarghmm Tbe Walker Mjenmor-
ial Student Staff pufblished a
oollebtion a the past three
years' quizzes and exams in
5.01, 8.0i, 18.01, with ansrers
under the title of The quiz
Book. This was offered to the
fdvt,;;hmnen by letter thds sum-
mer, and again - upon their ar-
rivall at the Institute thi~s fall.

lThe ]lette started that 'To
defray tHe cost of ppabashinfg,
hiandl~ing, and madlting,"' the
price off the book would be

1$4.00. Tfhiis was raisd to $5.00
in the fall. The cost of matin -g
and Publishinhg Isuch a -boklet
is about 30c to 50c, le-aviing
Walker Student Staff $3.50 for
",handling" costs. Most or~gaali-
zaios Would refer to, thli. as
profit, but obvi'ously Walker
Student Staff would have no
profit,, since, accordting to twe
letter, this ~s a "Service Pio

jet". Deiniey tu is a ser-
ice Project-but the srvie is
to the treasury of Wal]ker Stu-
dent Staf rather Ema to the
fawshen.

Appoin tent
Salesmaen

Fraternity Rushing
The subject of fraternity rushing at MIT has

Grades: Pro & Con
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m bas evuweea unneeessry.
We think the idea of going back
to the pass, pass with honor,
mld fue ades has coni
erable merit, and .shboud be con-
sidered as an alternative to the
present grades.

A more radiia deprture
would make use of'-the stated
a/m of grading: a carefully con-
sidered judgment by the instruc-
tor 'o the individual student.
Instead of assign/.g a simple
letter, the instrucLor would
write a short paragraph of
conunent on the student, eval-
uating his perfornaane. A tran-
script would then omsst of two
or three sentences frnom each
iEnstructor that a studient had
had.

It enu people feel strongly
a4ut the inadequacies of the
quiz & exam, there are possible
alternatives to tis. The most
promising would be to insitute
a -stem of oral examinations,
either as often 'as the quiz 
(probabb- a physical kssibil-
ity) or on a en~rehshv. -end
of ke term, system. Ibis would
gie an instructor a chance to
fhid. out what a student kaows,
wituCat so mch "quizmaanshi.p."'

Now that people are thinking
about the entire teaching situa-
tion at MBIT, and with changes
undenvwa incudkt the insti-
tation of the freshlman semin-
as, ths is the proper time to
examine ai tihe aspects of the
MIT academic methods. We
think an examination of grad-
ing woufd be wvorbh while.

fCtntinned from page 4)
issue the -appropriate:,. letter.
Aner way is to. blance
grades off agarnsti various sub-
jective fact~ involving th
studenr's interest, attendaince,
effort and ability,

There are objectiorns to both
approahes, pr imarily *ue to the
fact that nobody has yet de-
ftined ttve purpose of gradig So.
as to please everone. 'Should a
grade simpl umeasure perfornm-
ance on quizzes? Or tou9 d it
take into accomnt the fact that
some studentS work harder than
others? ihould thie student who
works up to potential orecei
the same grade as the student
who is working beneath capa-
city but who receives the same
quiz grades? Should the-student
who improves markedly during
the course of the term be re-
warded for it? And so forth.
Eatdh of these points of view has
its proponents.

The grade issued at ie end
ot the term is supposed to in-
dicate the degree of mastey of
the subject matter. Buit how
god an 'mdication of thi r, ms-
tery is the quiz? Some people
are better at ta quizzes
than others, and this shou be
taken into account. But how?

We w, ll 'not dispute that in
the long run the student who
ends up wth a 4.5 average is
a better student, and probably
brighter than the one who has a

35; averge. But the is about as
fine as the distinction s4omld be
dawn What is the sene of say-

eggs were not unv~wdoe, and
believing tshat discrimnination of
the government department of
dTnimS- was end- unjust,
gave such overwhelming testi-
mony to support Oeir belief
tht the govelst i ts
Suit.

The first practice of the foot-
hal team was a grand suocess
from te managees point of
view, ' for the were just
eleven men who were in tbheir
tog at the minute.

Boiled halbut with egg sauce
cmnplnemeted the main course
of roast beef at the anual
freshman dinner.

Register on September 27 and
save five bucks. Moral - be
economl ical.

2 5 Years Ago
The largest group of fresh-

men ever to attend' Freshman
Carmp wll go to Lake Massa-
poag iAs afternoon. TI TeCh-
nology Ciuitian Assciation,
which has been prtig bhis
canV for elexvn yearrs, has pro-
vide forL 24 tents and 17 cahbins
which witl shelter a total of 401

Fratity rushing at Fresh-
man Camp is strictly forbidden,
aocording to rules formulated
by tse in harge arnd santi.on-
ed by thle Inter-Fraternity Con-
ference. In order to emfore this
ruling, t/ree men wil guard
the entrances and see t/rt no
unauthorized persons enter the
camp area.

An entirely new mdrn
butilding, to take the place of
the present Coop, wil;l be erected
soon at a cost of $60,000. The
men's furnishing department
will be considerably enlarged so
that Teebhran will no longer
have to go to Harvard Square to
obtain their clothing. The Coop
barber shop will have a special
room in the new edifice instead
or being separate as it is now.
A11 new equipment and separate
wash basins for eaCh barer are
to be installed in the new shop.

In deciding on 9he name
~T'echnology Store," officials

felt Tech students should have
a store that is distinctly their
own. The present name '"Tech-
nology Branch of the Ha-rvard
Cooperative Society" does not
seem to convey tat idea,
according to them.

The Railway Express Agency
has been efficiently handling
the heavy baggage traffic creat-
ed by stu&ents. The reserve
pover of this national organi-
zation has been used to carry
out this work.

75 Years Ago
ing that a 3.96 term average
student should be on a Dean's
list, and-a 3.94 student not EIs
a 4.2 a;vcrage student realt
superior to one at 4.0? This is
p-obaly'a question that should
not arise; People will still want
to lknow how any given student
is doing academically, and there
must be some indicator. But it
should not be an indicator that
gives an apparently concrete
answver to a very ambiguous
question, or an indicator whioh
encourages the student to look
upon mastery of the subject as
be'irg secondary to, appearing to
have mastered it.

Seseral proposals for revanp-
ing the grading system merit
consideration. At one time, MiT
had a system of issuing gtrades
of pass amn fail *onb.. Tis
evolved into three grades; pass,
pass with honor, and fal. m1e
des re to a ad a grade which
would in,0c.7-ae something not
quite so had a- total fa/ure
laudrrhe il .lhe systera wem il to
the prc--:nt A tahrough F meth-
od. T'o :;li the cycle M cirtle
back 4o the old pass-fait ony,

ou'.-:.. '. :ave the quaestion ot why
.,e now- have six grades Un-

ain;w ced. People who do reaty
well in a course should receive
some acknowledgement of that
fact, but the finer breakdown

q.lhe ourricukm of tLe fd
and fourth years of the c~ e
in civi engineering has been
quite nimateriad.y chged.he
idea has beet to give the stu-
dent some freedorn of choice as
to the partiobar kne of work
he wishes to follow. This has
been accomplsed by dividing
tthe fourth year into three
braches: 1, a general Corse,
2, reiroads; 3, geodesy an
astronaay,

The general course covers the
whole field of civil engineering,
arnd is intended fr those who
do not wish to adopt any spe
ciai branck The raioad cers
is intended for those who de-
sire to pu-sue this branch of
engineering . Machinery and me-
tors is-a required swtud. Ihe
.course in geodesy and astronomy
is new here. Those intending to
take this course nmst study ad-
vanced trigonometry, stereoto-
my, and determinarts min the
thbid var.
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5 ° Years Ago
The B. F. Keith Onpany of

Boston, wiv, te dealers -
eggs, were recently sued by the
government on the ground that
the product they were market-
ing was unhoklesome. Experts
onnnected with the Institute

satisfied themselves that the

(Conrinued from Page 4)
an attenpt to impress the ad-
ministrtion with the maturity
and responsibility of these mem-
bers of house government. It
was this same maturity and re-
spossibiity tat caused most of
the upperclassmen, even some of
the supposed powers 'in house
goverre nt, to move out of the
house this fall, with the result
that Burton House is now
largely composed of freshmen
who have not yet learned to
speak for themselves.

To remedy this sorry state of
affairs, House Conmittee and
its milk-sop president should
assert te-nselves by exercising
more control ovrer the power-
hungry committees. These com-
mbittees should exist only for
the purpose of making recom-
mendatins to House Commit-
tee and then -enforcing its de-
cisions.

Burton House residents - es-
pecially the remaining upper-
classmen, should consider care-
fully the character and political
affiliations of the candidates for
hall chairmen in the Upcoming
elections. The sad fact, is that
Burton House has, for too long,
been rulIed by political machines.
. (Name wit'llheld, on request)
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Curm Considered looking Back.. i

WHO is at work on a satellit sem for iglobal telephone and TV transmission?

IWHO provides thie communications tchannels for America's missile defenses?

WHO is girdling the globe with communications for America's first man into space?

WHO tapped the sun for electric power by inventing the Solar Battery?

WHO used the moon for two-way conversations across the country?

Letters.
WHO guided Tiros and Echo into acmrale orbit?

-WHO made your pocket radio possible by inventing the Transistor?

THERE'S. ONLY ONE ANSWER TO ALL TEN .QUESTlONS

/. AgAFL AMMti~~Ep.. 9 .Y., :Tl.EAO



Two views of the mixers held in Walker Memorial last weekend.
Right, at the freshmen mixer Saturday right; *above, he* All-Tech
Acquaintance Dance Friday night ---The Tech Staff Photos
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Jordan HIal, on the 1th of
Octobe, will present Oarlos
MWttoya, a world-famnous artist
of flamnco guitar. Mhe follow-
kg two days find Bost Gar-
den with the S. Hurok presenta-
tion of the Leningrad Kirov
Ballet on iAs first U. S. tour.
The 200-person eompany will
present on Friday excerpts ffrn
ballets new and familiar to
Axerica audiences, includirg
"Bm.erkla," the- "N.utraceker
Suite," and "'re Corsair." The
Saturday evening program will
be the ful-ler "Swan Lake."

Of the plays begin soon in
Bosxm, Eugene O'NefDI's 'The
Great God Brown" stams out

an emllent opefing to the
Maxeis Playtoe seasm on

OctobeT 11. The Gratm-Greene
mnedy beginng at te coa-
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mmnt 4w caaumg women s oon--
tories, The Tech has ompged a
Est df ring eavena r ear-
Bestan oogieges.

WellesJey
Freeman Domr o Uto sy le .-mg

am 'vat'ioema m w ert h week-
end. Tiekets have bee magie
bo selectb d I ftenldM es.
Stone H-L, lowever, is hdding
an open mixerj Satuday lslht
at 8 p. M. TIhe Welrey Outi

glub is sponsoring a sqzare
danme, to be held in Airu.mfle
HaH on Saturdy, Sept. 30 at
8 p. m. TIe caler s Bunt R h-
ae A.dmiisdon is 75 cents,

Beaton Univrersity
The -Twlem is hding an n-

viitiaona rnce- Oct, 6 at 8
p. m. Tiicketr hv aready been
m"ted to M/T .wonr ad fra-
Iterndtim

Radcliffe
Having jut findished a wek-

end of e and open ~ues,
Radldfe Wil have zw open so-
cia ev untl the mtl;te of
next mnd

Jackson
Noting definte is plammed

yet. Mixers may be laed Sunay
atm ons tGsr year, but this is
only terrtrive. Jaxkson w'is
to extend a odadtlll 3i ru to
Tenen to drop in anytmie.

Fisher Junior Oolege
A schc rntxeris panned Sor

Oat~e, to be held at New
Engbnd Mutuod HoL' Mm,
however, ame not fial.

Emmanuel Colege
Mmmuei deg hi WdirM

an open ixer tiis Way,
Sept. 29 at 8 p.A

No Mixers Pamned
Braie, de mersa, SkmoM

Chamberlan Juk (oilege 6i ad
Pine Manor - 3unkw -Cofifege haive
M nmoixem s I 6 in tlhe ear
futue.

Also, Here At Teh
Te Iafoana. D a mr Cmht-

tee has reessed to the Roar-
koV 7Wenies, aiid mft had an
acquaJmtance dnce tkis ~rtaiy
at 8 p. m. in W haker Merami
onsmm. are cqtkicml, but a
Rowbg Twenties atfiump*ee
will be pffovid d.biy the eommnt-
tee. Te-n are aired 1t
tem wiql be a mare l ax-
qute say of fer eor-
pag'Jlira~.

Peace Corps Exarns
'Me tia ud ofal -PIeame

e0ab9iWi u be giv-
en Oct. 7 art Lowet Hai, Harw-
vand Urivensdty, Kikln and
Oxfmd Sts., Caorwrkge. 7vo
types of examina4tms wiM be
given, e for tkose w1ho wish
to serve as teaher s and me for
-other ap~m~..nts.

An icareasin nmber oEf re-
quests for silled w4rkeas has
been received fxm ptspecive
-est countries, acotbding -o Dr~;
Nicholas H-hbbs, DireotoT of Se:-
netilohn for tbel sW..

Ater a .lmg and ]
-Ai,4,9 -.* .- -AI,,,,,,

By Jeff Levinger '63
Be3tween now and the 21st of October, the mnain centers o0

the Beston entertainment world are fairly hunming with top
talent. Symphony Hall presents in the nrext three to four weeks
six leaders in the varied worlds of pop, smooth, and jazz music,
and humor; PRay Charles and hi 156piece orchestra on the 29th
of September, the 45-piece Mantovani orchestra on October 5th,
Louis 'Satchin' Armstrong and his All-Slars on October 11;
WIort Sabl, appearing on the 13th, followed in two days by the
fabulous Ella Fitzgerald with the Paul Smith Trio. On the 21st
of October the nman who holds the record for the longest playing
one man show in tMe history of the theatre, Victor Borge, will
play a single performance on his way through Boston. Thds will
be the first time this piece has ever been played for a BEston
audience. ·
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onia Theatre on October 16th
for two weeks has a fine cast
and should prove amusing; it
conermns .- a dui dentistt, his
wife, and her lover.

At the WHil ur, on Octdber
23rd for two weeks, is .Paddy
Chayefsky's "Tenth Man," with
major members of the Broad-
way .prduction. 'e . drama
deeas with a posseed womnan
and is set in a syaoe
locale. The most munual item im
the presentation at Boston's
tist ofeeoouse theatre, T he
Place, on October 12: '"eath-
wath," by SJean Genet. - This
shoud be an interestin exper-

Boston Movie Sdxde
ASTOR--"Ada, " 1:10, 3:10 6:10, 7:10

9:10; Sh¢~ts, 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:(,
9:00.,

BE3ACON HIlk-"A Cold Wind In Au-
gust," 2:00, 2:40, 4:30, 6:20, 8:16,
10:00.

BOSTON- "Windjammer," bown at
-2:30 and 7:30 P. M. .

CAPRI--"L Delce Vfta," 1:56, 5:a6,
$:45; Miorts, 1:35, 4:56 8:16.

CET]ER-- 'Kiplirng' .\Women," 2:30,
5:00 7:30, 9:55; "Fresh Fzom Petw,"
1:10, 3:40, 6:05, 8:35.

EXET1ER--"Purple Moon, 2:16, 4:25,
:40, 9:00; Shorts, 2:00, 4:10, 6:25,

8:40.
FENWAY--"Fate of A Man I 1:46,

3:38, 5:30, 7:22, 9:14; 9lho1, 1:35,
3:27 5:10, 7:11, 9:03.

GARY-"Gus of Navarone," 1:00, 3:40,
$:20, 9:05.·

KEITH MEMORIAL- "Come Septem-
ber," 2:40, 6:15, 9:45; "Posse Fran
Hell," 1:00, 4:30, 8:00.

KEN-MORE - "Two Women," 1:00,
2:45, 4:35, 6:25, 8:10, 10:00; "lr.
magoo," 2:40, 425, 6:15, 8:00, 9:50.

LOEW'S ORPHEUM - "'be Young
Doctors," . 1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:00;
"Flight . That Disappears," 2:40
5:40, 8:40.

METROPOLITAN--' Blood and Roses,"
.1:05, 3:50 6:40, 9:30; "Home Is the
Hero," 2:i0, 5:10, 8:0o.

PILGRIkM--'Fannt," 1:15, 5:15, 9:10;
"Tall Story," 3:40, 7:35.

SAXON -- "Good-Bye Again," 1:00,
3:05, 5:10, 7:15, 9:20.

STATE - "Tread Softly Stranger,'"
2:30, 5:20, 8:10; .'After Mein
Hamrnpt. 1:15, 4:05, 655, 9:45.

TELEPIX ' ,--' Shadows, 1:25, 3:25,
5:25, 7:25, 9:25; "Tillie's Punctured

.Romance,", 2:45 4'"45 6:4, 8:45i
X!~rOWN--':'~: s u 'n~set,' :0,, t -o o, 5½

9:16; 'Voyage to Bottom of"Sea,"
-:15, 7:25.

Other shoes may look ike Keds, but only U.S. Kedse can ]ve you 'that Veat
feeling." Because Keds have a patented shockproofed aeh cushion an
cushioned inner sole. And because. Keds- - ,. J~

are built over tested; scientific lasts to fit
all feet perfectly, even narrow ones. Keds LOOK FOR THE BL LAUE
are right for class, gym, tennis court or . " "
dorm. Machine-washable (and they even il
look good clean). His: Keds "Court King." 
Hers: Keds "Champion." Get your new
U.S. Keds at fine stores everywhere.

eboth Keds and the blue label are registered trademarks of

:. ·nited States". Rubber,
i-RQCKEFELLER CENTER, NEW 'ORK 20, NEW YORK 
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BOSTON
VESPA

049 COMMONWEAL&T AVE. AL 4-1150
fals, Rentals, and Service for a&U makes
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Borge- To Visit -Boston

Top Talent Hits Beantown

LOW PRICED
USED SCOOTERS
Special Low Rental

. Ratesfor MIT Students
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aM mrving picture takes place tigt at
a the Saxon Theatre, Boston.

[SC Classc Filmn Series has announced its.
.dule for the 1961-62 season. TRis Friay
0250 You Can't Take It With You and The
,rmacest (with W. C. Fields) will be shown.
October 6, Friday, Symnphonie Pastoraje
.be shown in 10-250.

Pwo entertainment items are featured on
a I this week: JP Weekend with Harry
chard's Orchestra Friday night, November
nd Ray Charles on Saturday evening, No-
ber 4; The Weavers will be here this week-
on Saturday, September 30 in Kresge Au-

riumn See page one'

Whico Hamilton, Betty Carter and Al Vega
v house pianist) are at Storyryvlle until Oc-
r 2nd, at. which time Josh White will ap-.

along with a new folk trio: Peter, Paul,
Mary. The Bradford Roof Dinner Theatre is
lring The Pajama Game with Toni Arden.

A.fred Nash Pattersm, cor
duotor of Boston's Choru piro
M-isica, announces tht tfhe

::>: :iii fist penormance for ths gou
: .. will be Verdfi's Requiem at
:::: ]SymphonyHa. on Sunday, Nio-

vember 12, at 8:30 p.m. 'Me
Chorus has dcsen the Verdi
piece for one of their plrinaipil
oon.eo s in recognatlin of the
one hu.dr t annirsaay (f
the fbuding of the ooubty of

· 3 ~--~:~'f ]taay.

.Iter ested gers .ae i dited
to comae a in a, rehear6s
on Moniay night, Septemnber
25, October 1, ad Octber 8,
and to mae a srangement for
an adtion. ~we rehearses

heir d at 7:30 psm. at Tindty
Chlu-ch, COpley Square.

Tlere ,is sne oise abourt te
Kkigston Tilo (minus Dave
euaxd, p~us the new mmber)
c ng to town, pIsilbdy at the
IDonely Memril Theatae, but
as yet this coluna has received=
no ikformaren. Ihide .W ~y,
thdrsou needs a few wstie
atd edtms.

Trios by Chopi~ anad Beetho-
ven are osn the Gader Museum

015 program this Sunday. The vio-
I 5 in-celoopian ntsc wi M bin

at 3 p.n.
Kradg W. IK<c~ s '64

h 8 X Symphony Hall
h29 R DAY
26I CHARLES '

In Concert O Sept. 29
+++++++++++

II

I

i

- z

. October 29 will find the first guest artist
in this season's 3=T Guest Artist Series at
Kresge Auditorium. I[n tihe past tahe Series has
upheld a reputation for brinrging somne of- the
best entertainment in the country, and this-
year is no exception. George Shearing and his
Wintet will be the first to-appear; the Qoin-.

tet includes John Levy, Denzil Best, Buddy
DeFranco, Marjorie Hyams, and Chuck Wayne.

Wilianm Clauson, accomplished guitarist and
balladeer, famous for his interpretations of
selectons from Carl Sandburg's "Song Bag"'
and for ola American ballads and international
folk songs, will perform Friday, November 10,
at 8:30 p.m. in Kresge.

The Dave Brubeek Quartet, which really
needs no introduction, features Paul Desmond,
Gene Wright, and Joe Morello. This group will
'b at Kresge some evening in the spring

Look for a review of West Side Story, the
new film version of the stage play, on this
page next week. The first and only preview

m
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ARCHIE SAYS Pro-Electdrc improves electric shaving even more
than lather improves blade shaving. ARCHIE SAYS Pro-Electric
sets up your beard by drying perspiration and whisker oils so
you shave blade-close without irritation. ARCHIE SAYS Pro-
Electric gives you the closest, cleanest, fostest shave.

if Archie ever stops talking, I'll tell him O use Old Spice pro.
Electric myself.t

I

at 7:30

I October 12 January 4
January II
February 8
February 15

Marc
Marc!
April

All Seals Unreserved

SEASON SALE CLOSES OCT. 5
Symphony Hall Box Office 

CO 6-1492

' mmmmm Cut out. _d sa.e .---... 

:Br ttle Teatre:
W Havard Square TR 6-4226 
Sepfember 24-30

. · 'BREATHLESS ;.'.
_ R 

Oct. 1-14:· !
. New England Premiere 

A striking new film'from Poland·
I· ii 'ASHES AND nO : DIAMONDS".:
. October i5-21 '
: 'GENERAL :
: DELLA ROVERE'°
: October 22-28 .
: And uuie :

Flows the Don"
.' Oc¢ober 29-Novetuber 4

,, 'ROSEMARY`
. November 5-1 : - :
. To be announced
· November 12-18 ·
- Black Orpheus "
. - I m '

: November 19-25 o
"1HIROSHIMA

: MON AMOUR :
Shows .daily at

5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.- :
Matinees Saturday & Sunday

* af 3:30 _
*m,4s0 mmm.......-mumm m u.m m. mmm.mmma mmmm ,

!

lDEAR MEMBER:
- -ou are now in possession of your New Plastic COOP CARD.

We have adopted this Card in order to serve you more effi-
c'entlyl and thank you in advance for your cooperation inifs use.

This ' Card should be presented on all charge and cash
purchases to insure accuracy in the recording of your Coop
number.

Our New Plastic Card is. easy fo carry.. easy to use...
iso convnien.nfforyou! Carryit wifh you at all tines!

·-- ^---~~i .I--_ M_____ .
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Guest Artist Series Plans Program

ubscribe To The Tech

0
0

THE WEAVERS
:.. ;, ... ...... .... ..... -.................

~~~._. .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 00p I
presented by the

MIT BATON SOCIC I
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1961

KRESGE AUDITORIUM - 8:30
Tickets: $2.50, 2.00, 1.50

Lobby of Bldg. 10 or at fhe door

BOSTON SYMPHOih
ORCHEST-RA

Charles Munch, Music Direciol

1 0 OPEN REHEARSALS

November 2
December 7
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11 -Views.- BeOiR Set lemen
;t o cthe qmes- -' 'The partiipants -at the' -Ser'miar

ttled wito hat in the first place, it is West Ge
anv rled wtoutena n wide-e on" which should liberate itself from the idea-

1 61 * nd mritar'm and reanchism are the pri*ly, I961 i~s¢e - line of policy of r their country . The soh-
d i-P Pague, of the German problem does .not lie in -
riented lnteir- meats, nor in gaining nuclear strengtk, 
article repre- does it lie in the "liberation" of the 
t that of The 'which could bring the world to a catastw

war, bu t by peaceful means, tharough em
and general disarmament in both OePROBLEM ,states.

-'rhat is why te partieiants ave 
.irked by an full support to the proposals of the GDR,
vhlch consid- tained in the memorandum to the 15th S
Lnd means of of the General Assetfibly of the United Nai
)f West Ger- on a thriee-stage implementation of gened-

complete disarmament af the two Ge~
minar on the states.
!uestion" was "In the first stage, to be completed by 
rlin frOm tle both German states shall renounce the us-
vas attended force against each other, or agaist a 6
and interna- agree to bring a halt to any further r"

· ment, renounce atomic armament, pli
themselves not to manufacrii
or possess c'm~al or' bio

>0 w l ~~~~call weapons, andzz prevmt-
AM - $war propaganda on theirt

"A Peane Treaty sha
concluded wi'bh botch x
ffiZt~ates, d west Berlin h

· f .lL converted into a demilitat
free city. r

"In the second stage, h
completed by 1962, both6

OH9^ W OLO!U X .'man states sheli reduce
T0l °V00forces and armarnents. At-

!eig e troops sh-at be withi
qen 1 ~~~~~~~from Gerna saiq. Mtsmile AN

'~f in ' he 'ossi of 9
.mnan armed forces shall kb

O0 > , st~~~~~A-yed. COM~ipt io shah
-lished in west Ie~

t. Gaurrently on eh, bit in th
-. H;x Gallery is a ooslietion

of eits and watercoaor by Ste-
phen Niea 'Wi. oe :lfs pe

e viousl1 displayed IbC , lwok in
the Iontematkbatl l Wtteaoorv
EhtiLtions' of 'he Brookn

·- aum and i' the WhitnF
aseam-Of Amofa Art, -w

York, as wel as in oas e. m
-hsmvs - New Y<rk, ]Paidd.:-
phia, hkswgo,, St. Louis and
Ls .Angeles::e. TbIe Gafiery -is

-open 10 a. m. 'to 5 .m. -n
weekda-ys,,and: 2 6,% 5 p.m. on!
weekem:s. The extbht wei

h~~n &ct.' 2. -.-.

dwmigh .-setPs i~~~qm
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A hpis every day .A yong man goes off to oolege, leasng
his'fi e town sweethea wiffi vows of eternal love, La the
he finds that he has outgrown her. W]4.-t, in such cases,is the
LamSwle hing to do?

ell sir, you can do what ]lock Sig foos did.
Whnea Ro.ck left Cut and Shoot, P-L, he said to his.ertheart,'

a Simple country lass named Tess d' Urbevles, "MMy dear,
theough I am far away-in college, I wi love u always I wilt
·never 1ook-at another girl. If I do, may my eyebals parch and

i -her. nmy my vieera writhe like idef may the moths get
,my new tweed jacrket!"
Thea he clutched Tess t his 3om and planted a final kiss

aupo ier fragrant young sknl and went away, meaning with l
·- is heart to .e aiwtv; l.

a on the very firs dsy of aM1ege he Imet a oedi named
Fata Morgana, a girl of mach sop¢isioat , sucah poise, such
eavar ei as Rkk had never beheld. She'spoke knowingy of
'asi He' sh hw n 'e Mozart, she smokeid Aaelrros.

:1

I

Ag
Ed. Note: Conscription
-; "r-tn last week). 

'"In the third stage-a4
from 1963 to 164-the e
fres of both Germaln ~$
sha,1 de itbely be dissolved-
all armament pramducon ei
tBoth German states shall-
affiliate fromn NATO and!
WARSAW PACT respectin{

'The. part-icipants of 
Seminar agreed that theb
lreLuteUite for the safeg
'ng of peace in EuTolp is-
co0elsion of a Peace 
It would put the final s
the second World War in
many, and liquidate the 1i
ao tension created by tMi
tiviti of fascist and miliW
forces in the R. Abefe!
it would pave the way!
peaeful re-t~ioa.tion. To0
trol .the knolemtation cf
measure proposed, a
Oommissisk salla be estaVE
ed; ortisting of representa,
of both &erma4 states r
eq~r bases. Its task sk
o bring rbout a >ra

amd unders;tandi an
with egard to diewu&rOM
and to firel a coslmmn ~
the -e~sio of a PeaOe

@ t Er

__r."

--- -

"9t''ca!Eti~~ntl~: Ak -.tw
Now, Rocks didn't know Franz Kafka from Pancho Villa, or
MWeart from James IL Polk, but Marlboros he knew full well.
Hte knew that anyone who snmoked Marlboros was modern and
advanced an as studded with b,.mins as a ham with cloves.
Cod sense tells you that you can't beat Mazxlboro's exclusive
slecrte filkter, e you never coultd beat N!Lrdboro's fine flavor.
Tis Rock knew. 

oaRl day he lotowe Fas around campus and listened to her
tki about Franz Kaf~m and then in the evening he went back

to the dorintory and found this letter from his home town
r~~iat Tes:

Dear~ ock,
Us kids had a keen bae yesterday. We went down to Me

tond ,wd c a Me sawogs. I caught the most of anybody.
Vio we .k rides on krus and did lots of mda Sta~
Mi tW:. Wd, 1 mdt dlose .mv .ew t I ge to whiteaws,
aurJfenae.

Tess
P.. .-- oan do0 my HW :Hoop $,000 times.

WA air, Rck loaught about Tess and then he thought
about Fata and then a great sadness fell upon him. Suddenly
he Jmw he had outgrown oung, inaent Tess; his heart now
' ge4 ~o smart, slosis ed Fata.

Rock, beiag above all tings honorable, returned forthwith
to his home town ad waked up to Tess and looked her in the

e and said manlily, "I de not .love you any more. I love a
rl named Fata Morgan. You can hit me in the stomach with
your might if you h'ke."

1mbt's oLkay, hey," said Tess amiably. "I don't love you
e--at . I foun a new boy."
'What is lis Name?" mked Rtock.
:4Franz Kafka msid Tfess.
"'A lmid fellow,"' said Rock and shook Tess's hand, and

they havere nmined good riends to this day. In fact, Rock and
FaU often doubte-dae with Franz and Tess and ,-we heaps od
funt. Fra cax do ei f3i ua Hoop G,000 times.

D .1961 Max Shulman

Martbom. inm ~tl tg-sie soft pack and famous lip-top
boo, i std-nlenjoyed in ll 50 States. And king-size un-
fitered PDY~ MIorris Commander, madee-of superb naurai

A&D b leb e dr'oere v a -!t rrv'l 
... ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..;1 r i ,~i ·3- ;. .{ ' ,;',~ .: , : < : I :~ .'~ ,.
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Special Student Ratesa
iUfe rne SporS ilusated'

I year for $4.00 -! year for $3.87 0 I year for $4.00 a 0

Regularly $5.95 a year Reguarldy $7.00 a year Regu!rly $6.75 a yearL
, 2 years for $7.00a 29 -years fo $7".n0,[ 2 -yearas for $7.50

Special Student rate for Fortune-$7aOpnstead of $10) 

To take advantage of thete rates- wft¢h will enable you to subcribe for as

Uffle as &c a week -simply chek. the appropriate boxes and drop in the speciWE

oarder box in the book department. -

WN a~~~~~~
,, sTechnology Coop 
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#aydenafferey Exhiml Feahr% Rliiiisfi -Pmee on.Abolish Conscripfi3
Commrunts Give
(Ed. moe: As ~other viewpoint

tion,_ ,'Ca the Berlin. crisis be se,
violece2"' The Tach is repriting
'that tOpiC whicb - ppeared i the ilia
of ]aorld -stadrewt News,. p/.l1ishe
¢zc Bdovvakia i; the Comwmnist-oJ
"atioaZi·'Union of Studenrs. The

seats -Ae ,eizpoit of the [US, not

F;IHOW CAN THE GERMAN I
BE SOLVED?"

'"The end of last year was m
international .student gathering w
erably helped to pin point ways' a
effectvely ountering the thireat o
man mlitarism.

'The International Student ' Set
Peaceful Sohlt.on of t German Q
held at H-umbolt University in Ber
8th---12th November, 1960. It v
by representatives of 51 national
tional student organizations.

(At~ of"'MWas Teen-ag t Dwarf," "The Many
_mtm f D, ,.i., .," etC.)
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TIE GIRL I FT BEHIND ME

Harris
Sport

0

II

Mervest
Coouts 35.00

Hoad Y%

45
Tailored -by

0 4'er Sports 

TECH

MOCNTHLY $10.00
1330 COMMONWEALTH AVE. {REAR)
1710 COMMONWEALTH AVE. (REAR)

On M.T.A. Car Line

BRAINERD.
AUTO PARK

P.O. Box 264
Brook!ne 46,. ass.

CO.
AS 7-8424
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(Continued frotm page 1)
eoognition of East Germsany?
"Yes--Me West shold recog-

nize and negotiate with East
GerntnY" seemed to be an
original Suggestion, as was
'Send the Tech coeds"

T1wo modenn aguage students
overjoyed at finallfy having a
course nunraber, used this oppor-
tulitY to show off: "N'et"
("-No" in Russian) and 'Warumn
ncht? Dodh"' ("iWhy not? Cer-
tain3y." in German).
The Third Side of the Question

Then, of course, as there are
in every news surevy, there
were answers from people who
don't keep up with the news:

"Berlin, what?"
"I don't know. What's the

ABerlin question ?"
"There is no Berlfin question;

it is a fignment of Khrushchev's
imagination."

"Da-what issue?"
"Irving Berlin was never, and

never will, be violent."
"Who's violence? I know

Khrusihchev aind Kennedy gotta
get together, but who's this cat
violence?"

And, of course, this immortal
comment:" s

The "Onrly If" Society get -in
a few good punch-as?"

"Only if violence arises in 
some other area."

"Only if we give it away."
"OIly if Khrushchev agrees to

use only 10-megaton bombs."
'Only if Harvard defects."
"It Depends On Russia"

However, in the midst of the
confusion there were some who
took timne to seriously consider
the stakes involved: "It depends

-upon Russia, but we shouldn't, v
under any circunmrstanoes, sell '
out the people of Berl!in."

"Although I beltieve some in-
cidents will,1 probably take place, c
I don't think real violence will s
result from the crisis (at least i
not before the summit, of which
Ie>xpect very little.)" 1

Russia Already Given
Upper Hand t

One discussed tihe situation at l
length: "It -is cliche to say that .
there 'is no Berlin crisis, be: s
cause both sides have said that s

they are im the right. It is a
siamne that Pertai diplonbas
saw fit to give *h1e Russians,
already at that time proved
liars, tihe upper hail

However, despite this, there
wel'l be no violence since even
a krliffe stab oan soon multi-ply
itself into fufll-scale war. The
U. S. oould stop all this non-
sense by encouiraging an econ-
omic blockade of the U.S.S.R.
This is a peacetime weapon fax
more powerful than K's big
mouth."

Me Young ReLpublicans had
their say, too: "If by 'settle' you
mean 'appease; then the answer
is- yes. Otherwise, no Goldwater
in '64!"

Use Of Force Inevitable
As one student said, "Possibly.

But' if not, tilrle should be no
hesitancy in taking uparmns."

Others agreed: "No, if Amer-
ica is to 'keep face' with the
world !"

"XMat's tantmnount to asking
whether there wil, be a third
World War, and I, being per-
-hops doggedly pessimistic albout
the futue of this crazy world,
say NO to both." (Possi-bly this
contributer, being the doggedly
pessimistic creature that he is,
meant to say :'Yes, therle will
be a tlh!ird World War.")

Unique Outlook
In sharp contrast, the follow-

ing was offered: "If Berlin is a
girl and violence a boy, he's ob-
viously necessary for solution."

Another attempt at humor
ran lilke so: "Mlaybe. See next
week's sheet for solution."l

There were several whic
were rather nebulous, and the
Tech staffE s sti.l trying to de-
cipher "Second the motion."

This one seems a bit self-
contradictory: "No, the respon-
sible government leaders real-
ize this is the time for a show
of force, whille mass feeling
tends away from war hysteria."

Perhaps it is only fitting that
this article be brought to a close
by quotes from people who
should know: "Yes" aml "No;"
signed, raespectively, Niki KiMhru
;hchev and Mao Tse-Tuag.
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Yes, a man
$5,000 of s

30) can get
Bank Life

age
Savings

giving rates at your
age.

CfAMARD An::PntkT qAVlINGrf~q RANK!

(Right in Central Sq.)
Cambridge, Mass.
Phone UN 4-5271

I II

.I)SUBSCRIBE NOW!:Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Enclosed find ....... Please send THE TECH for ( ) one,

( ) two years to:

Na lme ..... .. .. .. . . a..... ,,,...,.,.,.,.......

Address .... ;.I. . . . .............Z e e * ...............
..............................

! ImISUBSCRIPTION RATES

" ~~Dorm Delivery Institute Delivery United States Mail:Iyear $1.15 $1.60 $2.0,2year es e2.75 $3.25 · e·

l - eTHE TECH, Walker Memorial, Cambridge 39 ,
WI,,I.,.,, ......... ,,, I , l ea* ..... """ ... , "".s ..... s F--I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Poll Optimistic on Berlin

5-Year Renewable Term Insur-
ance for only $2.85 monthly. For age 20 it's
$2.25; 25, $2.50; 35, $3.45; 40, $4.35. An-
nual dividends reduce these costs even
more! Ask for folder
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/ig though litte known sport w
we'htlift/ng.

Every Sport But Foot[ai-
Because of the lack of bi.,

timhe sports at Tech, the athlete-
program has received little m_
tice. It is, however, mne oi -
most complete to be foud i-
any uni.versity, large or Ad,:
The program includes evem
sport, major or minor, with !
single exception of foot-bl.

Participation in varsity, ftrsh.
man and jv athletics is perhaps
the most complete anywhe-!
Almost one-third of the under.
graduates have, at one thneor
anmother, participated in the in
tercollegiate program.

At the Institute you will fiid
rno "minor" sports - all spolt7
are.trealted equally. This is per-1
haps the essence of the MT
athletic attitude.
Competition Most Importantr
It is obviouslY impossible for-

a college such as MIT to 00*
pete in he~ so-called big-t-i
in every sport without granting-
special privileges to atfletes-
and recruiting prospects. Coms
petition is sehedWfled win
schools of the same class. Ih
this way the calibre of the com.-
petition varies as does the eal.-
ibre of the MIT team. The re--
suit is good competition fol
every sport. If this policy were-
more generally in use the pre.=
sent situation of drastic over--
emphasis in sports in other-
universities in this cointrv-,
would probably be non-existent
MIT has found the answer to
overemphasis not in the equa>y-
undesirable complete de-empha.1
sis, but in the proper emphak,

'Will To Win
MIT athletes are Out to wad

The spirit of competition- thie 
will -to win - exists no matter[
who the opponent might be, and.
the purpose of athletics is kept-
alive and in focus throughou
the sports program.

A win by the basketball tem.
over a comparatively minor-
league opponent rates just asi
hgigh as a win by the crew overl!
a definitely big-league adver
sary.

Many Outstanding Teams
MIT is not without outstayi

ing spots. Our sailors hold Ni
North American Intercollegiatel
Dinghy Championship; the rif64
team and ski teams are NeM
England Champions. The heavy.e
weight crew ranks third in thel
Intercollegiate Rowinkg Associl
tion; MIT wrestlers finished
third in New England.

In addition to these conftq
ently strong teams, recent years
lave seen great improvements.1
in baseball, basketball, 4nd
hockey. Rugby and lacrosse 8
perennial contenders for natio-
al championships. Throughout
each year, there are many exci+t
ing nmments, all registered b
genuine students, giring
athletics, their best efforts
and from it - gaining much;

Participation Stressed
The athletic program at Te

is desgned to allow the funt
possible participation. Man °y
the sports, like crew aW
squash, require no previes exw
peri.nce.

The athletic facil'ities are 
stantly being improved. SiM-
tfhe completion of the DoME
Athletic Center, the sPotWA
,ihs been on new equipm ent-
a few years, more Constructi
wil begin on athletic facfit

The fall sports -program 0u-
an excellent opportnity for ~
and competition- why 
give it a try? 

wU as88ol 
. .I. ..· ·. ·

freshmen with the various sports
at MIT.)-

The many coriutions made
to science and 'dHmusty by the
Institute and its traditionalIy
high academric standards have
alIl but obscured its part as
pioneer in intercollegiate sports.
Few people realize that MIT in-
troduced intercollegiate sailing
competition or was one of the
first to recognize the fast grow-

The lightest feather fouch
wiU instantly move the
Luxo fluorescent lamp to
any desired position. Is
ideally suited for the of-
fice 'and drafting rooms,
or any type of work
where a large area of
concenfrated light is re-
quked.

See Beffer--- Work Befter

9:,

, lo ~ ,

Frankly, there is no practical substitute
for the wheel today. But at Ford Motor
Company, our scientists and engineers
refuse to give "no" for an answer, They
are tackling, among others, the problem
of wheelless vehicles for tomorrow.

is "tomorrow" really far off? Not according
to the men at Ford. Already they've devel-
oped the Levacar as one possibility. It
replaces the wheel with levapads, per-
forated discs which emit powerful air jets
to support the vehicle. Air suspension-if
you will-of an advanced degree. Imagine
travelingswiftly, safely at up to 500 mph,
riding on a tissue-thin film of air. Guided
unerringly by a system of rails. Propelled
by powerful turboprops. This is the
Levacar,

Ql-�"j

Meanwhile we've still got the wheel. And
the job of building better cars for today.
So we hope you won't mind riding on
wheels just a little longer while we con-
centrate on both tasks.

MOTOR COMPANY
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan.

.PRODUCTS FOR THE AMERICAN ROAD · THE FARM a
INDUSTRY *AND THE AGE OF SPACE

9'01
(Editor's Note: Many fres]-

men come tr MIT with errone-
ous notions about the sports pro-
gram here; most knou, little or
nothing about the rules and play-
ing techniques of some of our
most popullar sports. As a re-
sult, a great deal of talent is
wasted. The purpose of this
and subsequent articles in this
"coturse" will be to acquaint

Introducion To Sports

Tech Rifles Aiming High
MIT's crack varsity rifle team is preparing to' defend its

ohampionships in the Greater Boston and New-England Colle-
giate Rifle Leagu;es. Last year's Tech team was undefeated in
both leagues, set a new school record, and had an overall season
record of 19 wins and 4 losses.

Team coach Major Robert Ireland looks for stiff competition
this year from Northeastern and from last year's New England
League runner-up Coast Guard. The team graduated two of its
top shooters, but the loss will rist hurt too much. The squad's
phenomenal depth, which made possible last year's successful
season, and over-all improvement in individual perfsnee,
should produce even higher team scores in the coming season.

Seniors Steve Smith (Teamn Captain), Al Gleim, Pete Hoff-
man, and Joe Wyatt; and Juniors Pete Bogdan, Roger Frech,
Terry Foster, Dick Luderarn, Bruce Peterson, and Jerry Skiln-
ner will form the backbone of the team with support from sev-
eral promising recruits from last year's freshman squad.

- Ir
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AUTOMOBIE BODY REPAIRING & REFINISHING
E W. PERKINS , 1 LANSDOWNE STREET
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ooe 'arm wel fsetba[m sease
tt uner way grh a baim ht
weekend as aM 3 beavis vvere
inffio m '63, FU- eigUs*r
S*Z,&W or Suvxlw.

ri the s dhongwt dI9eoint
Wonpion Defta ,UpOR-on broke

lamee in the seacnd half tostageZ~gl
a 33-13 conie-fvom-bebih4d vic-
tory ove Signma AlIpa Mlu
Jeff Pasz, '63, '63 ls speedy end
led th swrlng wb mth 19 poinnts,

as quarterbac:r Paul Ohmtead
'62 ona n the nmark. Last
lears seed p-ace club,, 1 b-
a Chi AJpha, hh.-d ittle trouble
,as Dave Ske's, ';C3 led -tem to
a 45-6 roIut of Btrto:n Ef.se

'Me ot/e two /esdi
league champs, Srgma A 
Epsilon aLnd Thea CM, also ca
end urith txi s; the SAE's
O over ,Alpha ~n Pi and

The ta Ci 8-6 over S49ma Phai
Epsi-n.

m
0g
m

>U)

bo-.4

9--iNi

,Q

(DLaCD

g out me A, 'wisai
Grad House drohed P Gai-
ma Delta 19-0, Fhi Deha ~ heta
topped Alpha Tau Omega (R
dahjrvn runmoer- uft lwt year)
L54 peenaytog Beta
Ieta Pi, aqprently prkned for-

a big year, wh-*'Pe S*Ma Cbi
3K The oter A division con-
est Delta Tau Belta vis. last

's B dW'~m cheim, Phi
Thea ende in a ie but

outcome is subje to a pr-
i the'Delts.

Trn to ffhe B diviso, de-
league champhs Zet

dopped Phi Sgma
12-7 anld Pi I Phi

Phi 14-0. Axn*got

Action in *e tM Fooba[{ game bewaee- NRSA ancL East Campus [ast Saihuzda¥,.
-The Tch Staff Photos

Ier B D'ivsion fnnrites, Sigma
'Nu slauggtered Theta Xi 68-0,
Student IEouse beat Pi Be7ta
Epsilon 14-0 wh'l-e Ft Campus
was tied by N.R.S.A. 6-6.

SCOREBOARD ,
DIFISION A

LXeague I
DU 33 - SAM 13

FiA O - Grad. House 19
League II

,XAB 45 - Burton 6
PDT 16 - ATO 0

League III
TX 8 - SP1Z 6

1A.9e nr
SAE 54 - AEPi 0

]DVISION B
League V

ZBT 12 - P/K 7
Grad. e Dining Saf f 0 - TDC 22

League VE
FiLP 14 -- XP 0

-Sr. Rome 6 - Balcer 12
Leag% VIIt

S 6W - TXI 0
K~S - Atom Smashers 38

League VIU
E:C: 6 - N. R.S.A. 6

TEP 6 - PKS O
League IX

. S. House 14 - PBE 0
PMD 0 - DKEi 6

The IntraBmurl C. wM
hold its fkst meethg of the
year btonh in te Dupon 00
fernee ooe at 7 :30 pm. The
meetkag s opea to the pubi'c.

Electionrs wil, be held for
marrage, of barinton and
table temn bow4eg, sofftbal,
sqash and track Throe who
are itbereted in these positiom
9qhouid oat aO plicat/e fa rma

at the &tetie Aseiath ja
the Duponrt nnter.

A moticon will be eonsidered}I
I.tG -rede bwing from a ses~-

nmajo to 4 m sporL 1e,
All-Sports trophy, and the ac-
companying points system, will
again be brougiht up for discus-
sion. Several counci mermbes
,have spent timae dunig the
sumer devisLg new point
systems.

Samuel Blues'm Co.
Schee-Engiaeering Supplies
Ahst About Sfudent Discount

1080 Boylsfon Sf., Bosfon
CO 7-1102

345 Main St., Malden
DA 2-2315

11
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I 00, I
THE ALL NEW

with America's Largest Ink CartridgeI

I
I

14K GOLD. POINT

Sflim-swept styiHg.
E.Vensive loolkig.

I
Nea amd ewy to
fiL Overftw ink
eleeetr prevwents

i

ATTE -P-T TO._ LHM.F)WAitS EVf
,I TNOMWV HE W r VEV PoPULAR -

- trX*NG UE~aU6.FWNVAW"N'
gv-- PEMA4 IN M5 FAC MGN.

leaking . . . keeps
finger clathes
and paper, dean.Giant size

ink cartridge.
New Parker 45

writes long ater
other cartridge

pens are dry. Choiee of
T gokd points,
firem =er-f ie
te-extr-bread:.-
6 lustreus

Pen wifth 2 gnt
carfridges free. 5.

Matching Pencil $.95

barrel colm

Nl5 6 1115. 0 W-11-.. -R I£ 'IL, 1 II 1 
IE Hil 60LE OrME~t SF ;"
)PORANT,,, MRVES-WWCWNGJ
TING FPRAy A MMA CA USE. GET5
?OUGH - To -n SKiN. WORK6 ALL
L-AETE P TmAPxwrpiYe OF RESE.

A PRODUCT OF
THE PARKER PEN COMPANY

g~AK I N OFFI CE.PO RAPIG. Ir WA
IF .EGUARP. 6,5NME USfN7MENNE SPR'AY

1 EV HAP TO R55E<7l 407 RWIKNG OMEN.,
Tbj 70 ej o* NCRTI+ FOR A REST.

FaQtba% lat eaS n~er Silt 9

DU Takes SAiE+
SAE, LXA Roll

intramural Council Election Meet Today

of Cambridge
T013 Mass. Ave.

Annoiznces its openting
as Cambridge's franchise

Vespa dealer, f eauring
everything fo.r the Scooterist.

[ -ew & Used Vespas
Padts & Seie on Ari
Scoofers

4 Scooter !nsurance &
Plates

Used Scoofers
from $150

G. L. FROST Co., Inc.

PARKER 45

I a
WkG LIEGUARP. WV TRIED TO RESCe
.tOWNIN6 WOM, ,UT SHE 5TKA '
~TPI IN HI N INNE. _TUE.

Technology Sfore
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CLASSIFIED ADI
REFRIGERATORS for sale or

Fully guaranrrhd against nol,
malfunction. Fine GE, WMh
etc. Sizes 4-9 cu. *f. Rea$o
rates. Campus Sales, E. C,
473 or caUi Hayden 409, 7
nightly.

MGTOQ i9!ja Classic Stle.,
R&H. Excelont condition,

or best offer. Phone VO 2.722]2

1960 MGA 1600, fully eqUPi
8300 miles. Original owner-

es to sell. Call LO 6-6708 Gr

4-9083.

USED SCOOTERS, from $150
pa of Cambridge, 1013 6i

Ave.

Typed. prepaid classifiaJ.
may be submitted to The
Walker Memorial§. Rate: 0
peor 30 charace~r I-ine.
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Firsf 6ame- Tough .M Selected fr nit ; Sta 
CrewTeam in-accabiah Gamesgains merst

- .A
cff { c expaercsf lV~- Twr. eel; wh*iMg.28 events;t-

st&es was a trvp to the Ma- Bfttadn's 20 even ts
| E | | i 11 11 _ o~~abialh gwnft for Dick Ihdons Tda&. 71

'62. Dick rowed for the Amen- The c rsoe were
cm meew' Ia i e games, wh.t me skt; the uY
Ihel _. inel vAid, zise f] rm States won afi-e ehee
Aug. 28 to Sept. S. a wide mani. 'with Ar21

The ga.mes aovigabed in 1933 eisjtently 00ocad ar be
| | l | _ and e pld ev ~~~~~~thix in aIU rxes- Arneriqgi

and have been played eve mry innlmae.=reia111 *simee.- e gamrf are Won all events in dcivhgk

sk bTio the Olymn.pics, butaf "lun~g 1 w''. h
t.e participants must be Jew- Stes red a eventse*

18 sport, ws, eh pa:'pats Practiced Three Wee4'7
_! | | | _ ~~~~~frm 28 e .~ros man and Ws Xteafi

e'-1 oingr events edx were picowd for the tea
| | ! 0 _ .~~~rcesof OwV- w maim,, and J-a~ik Ne, te wer!1d ai:

_~~~~~~~~~~~~mx wit . ! { wai tem; D|w r ftlo
Wfftnm wfa part ._t_' fflr hea won a number of tx

'Phoro by Richard Lon '65 m ew. . A tea Wie was .ti oomPeitms he].

Captain Dirk Berghager dis.usses strategy with 'Dick Bem] da]s cf 195, who bewn pratat:W .* togetf4Mr
.had bc~ aew oaptai thre:toe weeks, raexng idnb

coach Charlie Batterman during practice. _ been -had p atF b e idenes up. Rgtta 
Bk]en-hadT pmevjou&V3 ':1Aie,klV ku. ukl Wd
-secord in the olm s. Otber igt.

over a onithos preparation for Saturday's A rowem came f| an Tie .A ar cev

claSh, so tlhe he team should be in for a ISta Uv ivdz3iby of yigam |vram -a pwdcl ai fd

struggle. For MIT, (6-4 last year) 9acing its eque 1pme n wre f fiist e t. v boats we-

toughest shedule in years, it is a key contest, in wtich ~roWlh was inclie RD M deftn -and t

antd athn can hta~pp~en.- | U. S. A. Wing Games were Germn~ "Sovel Boyi-

Coach Btatterman is reasonblY op~timstic, but T~ UXted Staf0w entmer A n of icagt0, Dik

he is concerned about the future. Soocer play- 136 contta , IAgest of aw in 0ou 6 and is oo

ers develop much of their skill duintg their naatoim; they ,Wed s ient Of th Boat Chb. oiS vnt~i

first year, and so tar the turnout for lhe fresh- -to wvi the game , taking 58 te Maooabiah gaDes ,is a d

man team has been H/t. events .. n wia 74 gel ,ute booth to his own'per
ane and ,to lthe MIT 0

j nee hse h~ad nor<uww VOW--9e

_ i ee prior to.. oomg to N

1^^fl~~~t11 +^P Y~~llP IlU^^B^ | i l~~~men; ofy the fthe 36 M

leed~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bea. f.wr town wowed] ' 1BBi., 1 1I

- ' eal I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i i
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The T soc cer squad, --with only two

w weeks' workouts -behind- it, face* is big test

v rs. Amherst here at 2 p.m. this Satuttxay.
Coach C-arles Batboeernan is hopetml that

t a scrappy, aggressive offense wdll rei'eve the

pressure from t~he defense, weakened oonsid-

2 rably by the loss of A.U-New England defense-
< man Tmn Geers with graduation. Captain Dirk

t Berghager and center Jim Tang, All-Anecan

Z and ARl New England respectively, figure to

,, give the squad plenty of class. Behind these

two great bal'handlers lies pleny of experi-

ence and strength; Cord Olenbusch, an excep-

tionally strong outside left, is capable of great

r soccer; John Prussing, Senior fullback, should
do a fine job of anchoring the defense! Goalies

Peter Svahn and Dave Dunford have looked
w imnpressive in recent workouts, ai Jugnors
~- Herb Nwwgiha and Bobby Mebrabian figure to

provide a tremendous boost. Mehrabian, tough
and aggresive, is one of the East's most color-
iul players. - .

The squad boasts of one rather unique
oharacteristic: the left side, the strongest seg-
ment of the M. I. T. unit, is composed entirely
of left-footed kickers. Just how rwch benefit
thae team will derive from tWis peculiarity re-
mains to be seen, but it wiLl definitely be in-
teresting to watch.

Amnherst, undefeated last year, has had
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I
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Television and
Phone Unit/Bookeas
Consists of 6-30"
Panels, 6-24 '? Panel
6.20 ~Panels, $ Bas
Assemble4 $In
30"14 x 72. _

I - - \ \ 

You don't have to be an engineering major to
design and assemble your own bookcases, room-
dividers, or TV and -H-Fi units with Ereeta-Shelf.
It's fun . .-simple . . . practical and inexpensive!

By combining just 4 panel sizes in satin black
or gleaming brass wrought iron, there's no limit to
the number of arrangements you can'design to fit
your ~pace and needs. Note that straight panels can
be used horizontally or vertically...and horizontal
panels may be attached at any-desired height on the
vertical panels.

EASY TO ADD TO OR TAKE APART
Anytime you wish to make your unit taller,

longer or deeper simply add more Erecta-Shelf panels
.. . or change the arrangement completely. It's a

cinch to disassemble for moving too. Plan your unit
(we'll help you if you wish) and come in for your
Erecta-Shelf panels and free detailed brochure.

ERECTA SHELF PRICE LIST

#¢rltwt Bookeano
Comsists ef l1-30 Pan
6 Woa4 Bases. Asend)
Size 30"1 x 63H L,,
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IComer stop-down Wall
Icase or RooM0m oiw r

Consist of 4-2( Paeth
5-24·4 Panels, 2-30V

I Panels 6 Comer Panels,
7 Wood Base Asse. ble

I Size50 Xt x &
X 25"; L
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Panel Sizes-

20" Panel
24" Panel
30" Panel
·Corner Panel (24" x 24'1
Wood Bases

1.99 ea.
239 ea.
2.89 ea.
3.99 ea.

.49 ea. Boom Divider/Booutease
Consists of 4-20" Panels.

8-24" Panels, ?.3Q
Panels. 8 Wood- Bas.
Assembled Size
408 H x 8V L.
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. Design it yourself.,.
To Fit Your Space

and Needs

So easy. ,,. So eoonomioall
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